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THE KING 0F ARRAÇON'S LANIENT' FOR HI.S BROTHER.

BY MRS. IIEDIA?-*.

Thle grief af Ferdinand, N~in.- of Arragon, F'or the loas of hits brother,
Doa Pedro, whto was kitied during the siege of Naples, is affectine'y
describedl by the historian Mariaiia. Il is aise the subject of ac of thle
aid spanish halalids in Lockhatt's beautitul collection.]

There were Iights and soîînds of rcvelling in thre vanquisti'd eily's halls,
Aun by night the Ceat of victory was heWn rvithin is walls;
ttnd thre conquerors filt'd thre 'wine-cuphigh, after years of brnght bloodshcd;
But their lord, the King of Arragon, 'midst the triumph, %vait'd thre dead.

Ne look'd clown front the fortress won, on the tents and towcrs below,
Tie inoon-tit sea, thre toreir-lit etrects-and a gloom carne o'cr lits brov;
The voice of thousands floated up with thre horn andi rymbat's taue;
But iÂ heatt, 'midst tiret proud nrutic, féit more utterty atone.

And ire cried, 'l Thou art mine, fair city ! thou city of the suat1
Bat, oih! what portion of delight is mine et at in the 1-
1 amn lonely 'midst thy palaces, white the glad waves past thcm roll,
And thre solt breath of thine orange-bowers ia mournfui lu iny saut.

deMIy brother!1 oh niy brother'1 thou art gone-the taie and brave,
And thre haughty joy of vietory bath died upon thy grave;
Tire are many round nry thione ta star"-I, andI ta mardi whcre 1 iead on
There tris one ta love me in the world.-ny brother ! thou art gone!

"'In the desert, in tira battie, in the oeean.temnpeat'a wrath,
We atood together, aidebly side; anc hope tras ours-aone path;
Thou hast wrapp'd me in tir> soldier's cioak-thou hast fenc'd me witb

thy brcast ;
Tirou hast watch'd beside my couch of pain-oh ! bravest heart and best'

dg 1 see the l'estive lights around ;-o'cr a dîit sad worid they ahine;
1 beri lne volte of victory-my Pedro ! %% hitre is thme ?
Tire only vaice in whose kind tone rriy spirit fouizd reply !
Oh, brother .1 1 have bought 100 deur tris, iolli pageantryt

ccI have irosts, and galle, nt fleets, la spreadl nny glory and mny sway,
And chiels ta Iead tiîem fearlessiy ;-myfrietid hath pass'dl away.
Par the kindiy looi, the -word af eheer, my hieart nray thirst in vain,
Anad tire fiace that tras as light ta mrineý-it cannaI comne again.

I have mrade îhy blood, ihy l'aithful blood, thre offering for a c-rown;
'Witb love, -whicir cartih bestavs nlot twice, 1 bave purctinseti cold renown;
Bow often witt rny wcary heart 'midst the sounds of triumph die,
Wben 1 tîimk cf tbee, nry brothet! t hou flowecr of chia ary..

Il 1 ama lonel>'-! amn lonely! this test is even as death;
Let me hear again the ring!ng spears, and the batie-trumpets breaxir;
Let me ses the fiery charger l'oam, and tire royal banner trave-
But wher. art thou, mny brother 1 whiere 1-mn tby iorv and carly grave 1,

And louder swell'd tire sangs of joy tbroagir that victorions nigirx,
And filster tlow'd the red trîne forth, by the stars and torches light;
Etit lawv and deep, =nidst tire nrirth, was heard tire conqueror's mnoan-
"My brothcr! oh, my brother! best 2nd bravest, thou art gene !3"

FEMALE INFLIJEN ý E AND OBLIGATIONS.
(Confis ued.)

Females exurt a vast moral influence upon soct .cty at large.
It is net your province ta fil the chair of strite, ta plan in thre
cabinet, or ta ex«zcute in the field ; but there is ne department
of human. lifé, and no corner of the %vorld, %vliîero your influence
is not feit. Te say nothing o? thea indirect contral vbich fa-

a.les allen bave over tho great moremeýnts of society, by that
inguence -which they poseass with their. husbanda and sons,

wîith their brothers and othor fiimily connections, look nt tho
ordinary sccntes of social life; ai the popular opinions and pire-
vailing amusements of the world; and it must be seen, that
they are intrustcd witl a moral powver tlhat hardly knows, a Iiit.
The practical virtue of the wvorld,,tle teu of piety ini the churca,
and the salvation o? 8ouls, arc lirobabIy morc affected by thoe
current maiirns and amusements ofithe day, than by eiher th-
forrn or administrations of civil govertimont. And here female
power is great indged. In morals anid religion, and in overy
thing with wvhich niorals and religion stand directly connected,
yotir sex nia> do as much gond or huit, as mon ôrdinarily affect
in the polities and government of the îvarld. Wliat man wvould
bc a dru nlard, if ho were sure ta receivo univers'il fergalo re-
probation î What ma would fight a duel, if the united femalu
voice wvara to cry out murder upon the shameful dead? i loy
long would the amusements of the theatre continue ta carrupt.
our large chties, if no lamais ivould appear upon the stage, nor,
on any occasion, take hier scat in tiis great temple of vice 1
Ilow long v.ould the bnll-room bce crowded, and gay, and ex-
travagant, and dissipating parties maintain an existence, if oe'ery
femalar were to set bier flice againstthem, and resolve ta go to
no place where thre voice of Christ and duty <lid nat cail boxi'1 If
the tvbole fe.male world were to revere thre Salibath, and wero
found iii the h,)use of God on this ,qacred dity, what a hiappy
rovolution wou~ldsoort bi effected i The kingdom of God would
corne. 'l'ho blessad roiga of Christ wvould"be establisbed on

T-efi-aes-àvoii ît-ihir po*er ta do mueh gond among il/a

ch ildren of ajiflici ion. Sit lias rendered our wvarld the aboda of
deep and drcadful suffiering. The marks of God's displeasura
inay bc every 'vhere scen. Disease, and poverty, and dcatli,
are moving on in their nielaricholy course, and înaking the cartil
desolate. It is the business of thre philantbropist and lthe Ch ris-
tian tri diminislh the amount o? humen misery. If wew~ould act,
for Gnd and cternity, mucli ofthe cmployment of life must coflsist
ini reliaeving tha wants oftha needy, in administering te thre sick,
in, inîparting consolation te the afflicted, and in drying "p) thea
mourner's tears. And to these works ef beneficence fernales
are peculiarly adapted. Your native sympathies are cast into
the propcrrnould fer this sacred business. You casily enter into
the interests and sorrews ofothers. Your social temperaînent
disposes you ta Ilweep with thamn that waep." You can allein
find admission, ton, wvhere the other sex would bce xciuded ; anid
yeur entire habits oflife prepare you ta enter the scente of dames-
tic affliction rvith the best prospects ofdoing good. Ilere, evcry
power and everv affection me>' iind ample scolie. lUIc hbouse
of porerty you ;may light up a blessed smile. In tIra clxanbcr
af disease, and by the pillow of death, the pions feniala is
mercy's angel. In these sceries sIre ninybecomne the Saviour's
advocate. Ilere, timidst grans, and wretclicdness, and tcurs
the lioly Spirit may bless lier efforts, and impress lieaveiis
image on tho heart.

Sahbatn Seiool, open a broad and de] ightrul ield for tha exercisa
af female talents and virtues. Thase seîninaries are inaking
a new experiment of moral power and gospel trulli upoît the
world. la tiroir efforts te diffluse ligbt and save the seul, NvO
hava a netv and most interesting interpretatian of the divint)
command te Ilpreach thre Gospel ta ever> creature." Hare tha
scheme o? redeeming g.ace is brought dowa tai tIre capacities
of children, and the great truîths of the Biblo are made ta operato
upon tIre juvenile and infaint mind. And for tis labour o? love,
females ama peculiarly fltted. You rnay liara, under God, train
up children for heaven. The littie eues whIom you take by thre

h nd and instruet, and for whom yeu pray, are soe oftbem
without a niother te teach thetn or te pray'for thrnm; amd net a
iewv have mothert whose ontire examp!e and influence ara
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cnlised for tlieir temporal and eternal ruin. What an office of over mounitain and1 glen, ta visit the school, nlot as a spbctator
mnerci-, like that of gîînrdian angels, is it ta throwv yeursoli'es meroly, but for tho purposo of imparting religions information.
betv.ueîî these litie jiniortals and destruction ! With the Tite fruit of tlîis is delightfally eýinced by tlio afetionato
bpirit of yur Masei-a zplsit %wbich is nover mure lovoly or cstemi displaycd by the children %vlien the ininistor le qpokon
efficient titan %% liai it .%armis tîzo hcart.9 and inspires the exer. uf and the contrast is agaili manirest %vhotn yoti co.ne into
tioub of fuinale*-yutt iiiay hore difflhso an iinllueî,co %vhich wvill dloser contact wvitIx the cliidroîi. lVMien crossing Ben Lomond
tell upon the rccordb, ol oilio3r gc:îieration.4 ; ou may accomplirli and Bon Ledi, 1 had frcquciît occasion to tako a boy as a guide,
purpu!,te. ofinercy %%iicli %vill rcceie their proper d;âtiiîctiaaî generally tie cbîld of a field-labourcr, or shecpherd ; and nlot
on the annal.) of eternity. A vast amoîîtnt of tu guod whiclî unfrcquently did I find that tho rudiments of learning weroe
Sabbath schuols are dectined tu briîîg about, iiitbt depend on passed, and sonie of themn %vero progyressing %vith tbe niathe.
femalo effort i and a portion of this gaod ean bc donte iy noin matics, Latin, and Greek. Omme of my guides, a barefooted,
but yutir «ex. You are the very pm3rson to collect the littlo ragged boy, inet ten years of age, 1 found had got as far in me.
female %vanderers into Sabbath schools, and there, under your thematics as the cube root. Tboir Seripturo knowledge aise
instructions, mnay lic comînenced and deepened, impressions wab extensive. Tite leading features of Scottîsh history and
whicb wviIl make both earth and hecaven gladi. churchi history wcre deeply engraved ont their hetes; and s0

This influence of females in aur world, imposes a respon. solid a foundation had been laid in the earlier stages tbrouh
sibility deep and fearful ; and moti% es of no ordinary character their regular and constant attendanco, and tho quality ai t e
cali upomi yotir sex ta exert it in faveur of Cbristianity. To do instruction imparted, that the progress niow wvas delightfiilly
this is a duty which yoi owe ta Gad. His hand mnade yom, and rapid. Tho effl3ct of superior moral culture wvas very visible.
contiiues ta sustain ýou. Year afler j car, in this dying world, Resipect for superiors, politenesa wvhen spolien ta by strangers,
it lias held youi up fromn the grave, and preserved )ou fromt faîl- contentedness in their sphere, and deep love for their teachera,
ing inta cverlasting muin. tDAIl your rich and distinguislîing wvcre nlot the lcast prominent charactcristics. The tone of tho
priviieges ara bis gifi. Evcry talent entrusted to yoer care, jb educatiomi bcing good, and the value of it deeply feUt, we were
the property of your M1aker, Gad. Ho iormed youir intellect and not surprised ta find the parents wvilling ta make sacrifices in
strungyaur heart. Hoe lias opened before yoit, in this world of paying for the children's scbooling, which varies front 59. ta
effort and of hope, a broad field of usefuincss, and directed you 10s. a quarter, and aven higher, amongst a population af la-
ta entcr and labor for bin. Yes, the conmnand of Almighty bourers and shepherds. Bright, indced, wvili bo the Jawn ai
Gad is on> ou. And this comnmand is ofno doubtful character; it that day in Engiand wvhen such a spirit and such activîty are
ie of no dîficult interpretation. The God that made you, and manifested Lythe pastors and leading men in our congregations,
bestowed upon )ou ail your capacities for serving him and do. and when the value of education i s thus appreciated by the
ing good, requires your liearts and lives. Ho enforces bis parents ; thea %%-e shaîl fine crime decrease, and a spirit of hap-
dlaims by ail the authority of bis eternal Gudbead. Here, piness and contcntmient reigning ail arounid.-Englisli 7ourist.
thon, settle this simple question ; %vhether von w'ill ohey God____
or net. Before yen rise from the pertusal afib~is Tract, make
the determination ta devote ynur wvhole self ta the cause of THE MICROSCOPE AND ITS REVELATIONS.
Jesus Christ ; your time, your talents, your influence, your Wberever wvc turn, %vithin the precincts of aur own hornes,
prayers, and your efforts ; bring thora ail, as tile widow did fier in meadowv or moorlanci, hill or force, by the lone sea-shore, or
«twva mites," and cast theni into the treasury af the Lord. Or, amidst crumbling ruins-fresh abjects of interest are constantly
iiyouwvilltiotdothis,theni rememherthatyouare God'screature, ta bu found ; plants and animais unknown ta our unaided vision,
that yau live in this wvorld, and that you must sean die :and wvitii minute organe perfectly adapted ta their necessities ; vvith
remember, that you may net cherish a Christian hope %vhile appetites _s keeii, enjoymente as perfect, as our own. In the
you are living and dying w~itli the dlaims af Cod unconcealed, purest wvaters, as wvoll as in thick, acid, and saline fluids, of the
and the command of God disobeyed. mast indifferent climates,-in sprinjgs, rivers. lakes and sens--

POPULAR VIEW 0F EDUCATION IN SCOTLAND.

Thec first thingr tbat strikies an Englishman upon entering
Scot!and ont an edmîcational tour, is the noble appearance ai the
establishîments dedied ta teaching. As soon as education
becomés the theme ai conversdtion, the animation and zeal
with whicli the Scotch enter inta the subject, prove to the
stranger that it is aile of their soul.absorbing studios; and,
upon furthcr investigation, he fands that it is not nmerely words
and theories that engage their attention, but a vast practical
system, carried ouit wvith a zeal and energy uinknaw'ni in the
greater part ai England-not as an adjunrt ta a cîmapel or
church, very well ta bea added if there is maney enough for
evcry ather purpose, and dragged along as a burden, wvith a
constant study oihoau little wvill maintain il ; but as an integral
part oi Clir,.tianiity, holding a bigh place in timeir affections,
judgment, and hecart; wvith a continuai anxiety for its wvelfate
and advanccmcnt. Trhis solicitude for the pragress ni educa-
taon is manifcsted by a liberality commensurate wvith the'object
contemplated: hence time cîaracter oi the educatiomi impartcd
is very superiar ta tîmat gecrally prevailing in England. Theso
tbings bave opematcd tipm the mass ai the population. They
hearing continually front their pastars ai the importance and

J~.ue ai education, and, secing by their actions they metn what
they say, bave imbibed thie samne spirit, and %vould rather un.
dergo atiy hardsbips, and make any sacrifices tbemsch es, than
keep their childrea front school. The chiidrcn a.e sent ta
sclîool inore regularly, and attend for a mîîch longer period titan
the majority do wvith us. Another feature that stands eut iii re-
lief, is, tue religions character ai the education imparted. Tho
master of tho echoo l int lefi alonte in this great work ; bis
bande are held up by the Scottish pastor, %vho, feeling a lively
intereet in the instruction of ïouth, lcaves his manse and trudges

oflen in the internaI humidity ofliving plants and animals, even
in great, ntimbers in the living buman body-nay, probably,
carried about in the aqueous vapars and duat af the wvhole at.
mosphere,-there is a world of minute, living, organized bcings,
imperceptible ta the ordinary senses af mnani. In the daiiy
course ai life, this immense znysterious kingdom af diminutive
liv.ing beings is unnoticed and disregarded ; but it appears
great and astonisbin, beyoad ail expectatian, ta the redired ob-
server %vha v'iewve it by the aid ai tbe microscope. In every
drop af standing wvater, lie very irequently, though nlot always,
secs by its aid 0mapidiy moving bodies, front 1.96 ta less than
1.2000 of a lino in diameter, wvhich are aften sa crowded ta.
gether, that the intervals between themn are ]le than their
diameter. If we assume the size of the drap ai water ta be ane
cubic lino, and the intervals, though they are often smaller, to
be equal ta the diameter ai tho bodies, wve niay easily calculate,
without exaggeration, that such a drop is inbabited by from ane
hundred thousand ta ane thousand millions of sucit animalcules;
in fact wvo -ust camte ta the conclesion, that a single drap ai
wvater, undcr such circumstances, cant.ains more inpiabitants
tlîan there are individuals ofithe b.iman race upon aur planet.
If, further, wvo refiect an the amount of lue in a large quantity
ai water, in a ditch ar pond, for example,-or if ive caiculato
that, according ta many abservers ai the sea, and especially ai
its phosphorescence, vast tracts af the ocean periodically exhi.
bit a similar development ai masses ai microscopic organized
bodies,--even if wve assume much greater intervals-we bava
numbers and relations af creatu:es living on the earth, invisible
ta the naked eye, at the vcry thaught oiwhich the mind is lost
in wander and admiration. It is the microscope alone which
bas enabled close observers ai nature ta unveil such a world ai
ber diminutive creation, just as it was the art ofimaking good
telescopes wvhich flrst opened ta their viewv the boundless variety,
amîd ail the wondore et the starry flrmament.-Jificrosco,w
.Xaniplaton.
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SHAKER FARM.

Tite pi-osent seulement af Shakers ur UîîUcd Brethi-en, uit
New Lebanan, ivas i-be irisi spot an îvlich this uoct ever located.
The>' conmoenced liera about fort>' yca-s aga. l'ho Society'
consiste at proscat efmbout 600 liersons, muri- thian hl af wlîom
ar-afemales. Frein mail bcginniiîgsti-liabae acquired larg-o
posspesions, holding ai- this turne nat less tItan seoit hui usaîîd
actes of land, nîosi-iy Jying conit-iguously. WuVe pont a fow liaurs
examiningr varieus objects connacted wîth i-bis communui-y.

Their buildings ai-a ail but ii i-ha must subsi-antial manner,
aîîd arco coaatructed %vith particular regard ta conveniauîce.
One of i-heu-bai-ns is considered in ail respect., i-le bebt contrived
and i-li mes- porfiec ofany wo have seuri. It is cite hutidred
and forty.aae fect long, flfty reet ide, andi-wenttyflive feai- ligh
in i-he ivals. It consista of i-hi-c si-ories. The basement is
devoted ta the stock and i-he storage of vegotables iii wzinter,
thbe second and i-bird to lî'ty and grain. Theb main entrance
for producc is in the thtird star>', îvhicb, freon tt~e bara bein- on
i-be side of a hili, is nearl>' level îvitlu i-le gruud. A fluor rus
langtbvise, ihrough the bai-n on tiu s9tary, and i-li ha>' and i-le
other articles ai-e pitcbed dovnvard iîto tile bay. aut cach side.
-The bai-n is capable af containing two lindred toits ef ha>',
and ut is sa disposed fibt scarcel>' an>' af it bas tu lie rai8ed
highor than thbe wagon fi-rn îvhich it uts thrutvii. Oni>' i-in
hands ara necessary to unload--onc to piteli aff anîd aite ta,
keep i-ha rnw level, thus saving a great ainoutit ai labor, coin.
pari-d wii-h what is reqîîired in bai-ns of commnon conushructioin.

The aparitnents for i-le cati-le are cornplet.-Tlie ivalis,
whieh are ef ver>' solid stone.%voi-k, ara plasi-orcd axid bhough,
cool in summer, we should supposa i-boy wvould lie sa îvairn iii
winter tha- ne frest îvould bo i-ond i-bei-e; windowvs ini each
side permit f-ea ventilation. Tho iodcer is thu-owu into racks
for i-he stock fron i-he" I eedîng floar" in i-ha second star>'. In
front of i-ha racks are mangers ta catch any stiaws that drap
fton thbe racks, as i-le fodder la pulled ont b>' i-be anîimais. An
open space is lefi bettwecn i-ha racks and mangers, îvluich
allows the animais ready access i-a iresh air, prevents i-be lîuy
in i-be racks frein bein- made unpiai-able b>' iheur braadi, uuîd
givea roem alsa, te slip ia boxes, inhen ut is tvislîcd te feed %uth
shopas zr raats.-The mati) wba had charge af i-li stock said he
coutl ieed and tako care ofia lîundred animais in i-bis barn, îvitb
less labour tisait ha cauld manage twen-y lin any ai-ber bar-n ha
enar s'iw. The cati-le stand oi a plai-farin mu-b a geni-le siope,
'whieb rentiers it casier ta ke ep i-hem dlean and dr-y. Tite coxvs
are lied îvitb chains around i-be neck, and are alwvays înilked
in their si-ails, sumîne.r aîmd %viiter. Tbey aro înilked exac-ly

a- ilied ilis. Sa punctuai are i-ho attendants i-o ibi that a

donck is kep- in i-he appari-ment andth -e herdsman i-aid us ai
what moment i-be coivs îveuld be in i-heur places.

The barnyard is sa coni-rived libat noue af fiu uanuire ii,
wasi-ed. Xi- is kep- lii-iered îvitb si-rav and such maste mati-crs

as can be procùred, anth -e manure fren i-he si-ails us unade uni-o
compost îvith i-bai lat-le yard, mixei uni-h muck, and is not
used uni-il it has beceme fine by deconiposiiion.,Inz. papar.

RESEARCHES ON MAGNETISM1.
Frein the [Vési-mitisier Review.

Tha nine-eeuîth century is remarkable for triompîts of Scienuce,
enterprise, andi persenerance anar great anti acknoîvlcdgcd
difficulties, anti fer i-be solution ai problems, praci-ical andth -e.
oretical, sougbt in vain, or daspairei of in former ages. But
rapid and' i-riumphan- as is i-ha matclh of science, ut is ai- i-li
saine tirna se graduai, so imperceptible, i-bat we cease ta tton.
don 'at iuucis, which, but a iew short yï-aîs hack, weuild bave
bison regarded' as li-i-le short a? uniraculaus. 'l'le si-eps l'y
wbîch we adrance are so nÇurnerous, i-bat Nve do net iote i-he
beigbt i-a ivhiel. we have climbaul, until ire i-ur i-a gaze bebunti
us: -te csi-n is hollowced, and une do nai- cousit i -a' vaier-di-aps
wbhich have ivorn it away. Nor cau i-be attentive observer of
i-be advance a? physical science in oui- day fail i-o remark i-be
p.flbct ofi-hi'sprngress upon i-he human mind. The obstina-e i-e.
fusi ta receive and ael<no-,ledge scit>nii truths ticcreaSes witih
proportionato rapidit>', andti-ha *philosophes-, mhe, iii bis labora.
tory, succ-,#ssfiilly ini-errogates Nature, is ne langer lisi-onct ta
wu-b incroiulit>', nor pelai-ad ai- vii-h score. If, indecd, an>' coin-
plaint cars bo made against i-be presen- i-ndancy of public apin.
ion in i-hie flatter, ut is that the cur-ent lias set in an enircly op-

jiosite direction,--it is tliat tlic reaction froin tuac titdifflretice and
obstinacy of past âges carrnes us to the otlior exitreme, and
Ieads tu the lýrmatiun of grout an±ticîipations tin trifluîg, mn-
significant, and insufficieîL data. But, coinparaitively speaking,
titis is of little importance-it is an ci-ror on te rîgrlt side
tlue, the grcat leveller, î%ill âuon 8aparate t-he grain front i-he
liusk ; discoveriea of roal importance %vi remain as permanent
additions tg out-kulde wvIitlo il.fuunded anticipations and
theorica % ili iiiitably Tue bttried tn oblîvîo,î, or only bc re.
mêmhered, as examplcs tif human fillilnlity, IIta point a moral,
or adorn a tale."

Magnotibin lias, tqually with othor iopartmcents of physicat
science, been distinguished fo)r itis rapi-d onvard progress.
Scarcely a quarter of a Century back, ail îiiagnetic jistrumnitts,
wvith the eiception of the mnariineri' comi)ass, wove but philo.
sophic toys. Siince that period, however, the coi-relation of i-he
twao forces, ilnagnetism and electricisy, lias net anty heeni clearly
provcd, but lmsî litke,se been talion advaîîtare af in the con-
btruction of an insrumenit, certainly oite et'itho wvonders ofiflhc
a"Me, by îvhich unmie and spaco nare almost asinihilated-wo
allude to i-ho elecîi-ic telogi-aph ; and, moi-e recently sil, t-he

jîersevoring researches of aur illustrieus ceuni-ryman, Dr.
raraday, have led te i-he discovery ofti-e ininate connexionl
existing betiveen tilis force and anetiier of the imponderables
-light ;and showil to us, moi-caver, i-le i-cal nature af the
action cxercised by magnetisin aver ailI îitter,--a problem
whose soluition bias been in vain attempled a- diWhircît poriods
hy the nios- disiigîiished pbilosophers. The neîv filIds ai
science tlîus upenctd ta us, promise ant ample hart-est- of disco.
'.eries-discoverits tli' more ilkcly te fallow, front i-ha cager-
,îcss vii-h wbich i-lie uecessariiy brie? announiceinents in sema
ai aur public journals have been every wliere reccived, and i-he
remarkable cabority wii-h whlich the exîîorinîants have been
tcs-ed and verified in ait parts of t-he Continent.

The aiti-aci-iv- power cxer-ed by i-le leadstena aver iront,
appears ta liav, been ktiot ii dinies of v.ery reinote antiquity.
It is menîioned by Ilemer, Pytliagoras, Aristolle, Eturipides,
and Pliny. ''h latter mnillier, iiîdccd , sccms furi-ber ta have
been acquainted wvith i-li propcrty of inductinji, or tho pov;er
pessessed li tho laadstuiîe of caninmunica-ing uts virtue ta irant
placcd in ils immediate vicinily; for ho menîtions tho fact i-bat
an iran ring, supported hy a loadstoie, ivili in its turn sustaîn
i-he teight of auuoiher. But altlîaugh ut finius a1 pears clear that
these tivo pbenamentsa vei-e kneî%'n, yeti- ts directive power ai-
polarity. tha- is i-o bay, its praperty ai poiîîting non-h auîd south,
seenîs ta belon- ta a7later date. Truie, il, is gernerally asserted
i-a- i-he Chuiuebc ivere acquainted %vith, and l-ook advani-age ai,
this di-ecti'.e paîver frona a very ca.rly peiid. lis a work cii.
tii-led Il Geteral llistory aof China," b>' P. Dulialde, i-he iallowing
passage occurs. Sjîeakiuîg of saine anîhassadors, i-be author

64 Aller they had tiîeir audienceofa leave in order ta returu toi
thcir own country>, f.ccnicolig gave thens ant instrument,
which on aile side l)ointed i-o i-e north, aîud the opposite sida

i-u the soui-h, i-a direct thons; botci- on their way honte titan i-bey
bad been direc-cd ini caîning ta China. The instrunment- was
called Tchi.Nan, wvbich is i-he saine as thîe Chinese now give
ta i-ha sea-canîpa)ss ; auîd i-bis lias givaît occasion ta tliink that
rcheoi.Kog w as the inventer ;f i-be compass. This happen.
ed in i-he 22d cycle, mîore lisait IIJ4U years beforo i-le Christian
ci-a."

In futher supilport of itis asertioli, Dr. Glbert - rms that
Patulus Vcetus braught tlic compass ta I-taI>' frm China, in
the > car 1260. But, îuîfortsiiateiy i-ar tbis assertion, ut is cicar
fromt nian>' autilars that the compass vras in use in Europse ini

i i-be ttwelfbh ceuîtui-v. Cardinal James de X itri, %vise flourishcd
about i-he ).Car 1200, mentions t-he iug-çneic nleedle in bis Il His.
tory ai Jcrusnlem," and hie adds, that it ivas of indispensable
utility te thçsc îvho travolledi hy soa. ln an oId French paem,
entitled IlLa Bible Gui tsiali citant in thea Royal Librar' ant
Paris, allusion is evidcn-ly made ta i-ho magnetic needle. is
auithor ivas Guit de Provence, % ho lived at the latter part af
i-ha, twvelitb century. The passage is se reiai-kable, that -%a
ai-e îemnpted i-a subjin a tranîslat-ion

"lTitis (i-be pale) tar dues net move, and the>' (t-le inariners)
have an art whiichi carunot fail b> vu-tite of the miagnet--an ugly,
brownisb steno, ta ivhich iran adheres af its own accord.
They look ta i-ha riglit point, and whon tbey hava i-ouchcd a
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needie, aîid fixeti it on a bit of atraw lengthwiso, exactly in tlîo
luiddle, the i3traw Jcooping il up, the point turn8 straiglit andi
unorriuîgly towards the star. len the night is go darnt andi
glony that yoit clin neitlier sc star noirmatin, they bring a
liglît te the needle : inay thoy net thon assure thomelvos of
the situation of the star hy the directio,- ofithe point'? Thug,
tho mariner ie eîîabled te keep the proper courme. It je an art
wvbicli cauinot. (oceiv."

Wo tliink thero can bc ne question, from the whole of this
r-iin-tlhr passage, tuit tic coinaes ie clcarly rcfcrrcd te.

liE MISTOOK THE LIGHT!

Ali! that is strango! Andi wheat v2s die consequence? 1 hy,
the largest etceambzip in tie world], witlî a ricli cargo, anti n cern-
pnny of tirc hundred soulis on board, wavs ivrccked, ini a dark
anti stormy night, on the ineet dasigerous part of the coast et
Irvlauti ! The noble slîip, whichi cost upwvards e inillio. of dollars,
left lier port that ver afternoon in fine trim, andi witli every
prospect of a salé andi speetiy voyage, an] at nine o'clock elie wns
thtimping upon the rock3--tlîe sea breaking over lier wvit terrifie
violence, thrcatening te senti people, elîip andi cargo te instant
destruction!

Blut hov coulti tlîey mnistake the liglitt Were the captain anti
lue officore on the lookoutl Ye. Was thechart (or map ofibe
Coast) closely examineti? Yes. WVas the compatis ail riglit?
Yes. Andi %voee i common precautions taken te keep the ship
on her proper course? Yee ; ail this was done.

Howv thoen coulti she have met euch a aad disaster? WhY,
because a liglit which was net noteti on the chart, andi the Cap-
tain was deceiveti by il! 1. e mistook it for artotlier light that %vas
un the elîart, andi s0 vhen he supposeed be wes runniing outte sea,
hoe wva rcally running in lapon the breakers! I-ow great a mis.
take, anti hotv terrible the consequences!

Every rentder of tic Yout/e'sy Penny Gazette iii sailing on a
more hazardous voyage than the Great flritain attempteti, anti has
te comînanti of a nobler vesse! end a richer frcight than hers.
Yes, richer than ail the tressures of the world ! Thousands of
plans ore laid te misekat andi divert hlm, fromn his course. FaIse
liglits are purposely helti eut te betray hlm, and tides andi currents,
of almost resistiess power, set against hum frein every point of the
compasse? Will lie steer clear of thein ail? Shail we see hum
pu,,h eut iet the broati sea, with a briglit sky, a rair %vind, and

tailsaiset for the desiredihayon? -Villhle accomplish the voyage,
anti bis fears anti perils bo all exchangeti for the tranquility andi
joy of a happy home 1

It will depenti on twe things. lst. Whether he bas the true
chari antitakes goodiheedti oit. It is shownas the IlolyScriptures
anti it laye dowvn the position of every light on the voyage; andi,
lie miy be sure thai any light thet is net found on that chart le
te bo slîunned. 2nd. lVhetlîer hoe commits himselrand :!'e whole
direction of the voyage te Hlm %vhose footstops are ort the son, andi
who rides lapon the ivings of the wind, Ne one ever put bis
trust in Him and wvas confoundeti.

Farewvell then, young voyager! Be sober-be viglen-keep
your chart always spreati eut before you, andi daily ask Hum, te
wvhose direction yen have comrnitîet he voyage, wbat course He
woulti have you titis day te steer.- Y. P. Gazette.

DIFFERENCE 0F RACES.
The boast of superior blooti is one of the silliest formes of pride,

andl betrays.no greet consc*tounocs of moral worth. Those who
aire prone te generalise rasliy ln faveur ef titeir prejudices, readily
ascribe every virtue urder heaven te ilheir own hîappy tempera-
mont, te te credit of whichi they place the fruits of ail ther ad.
vaîliages. Surely the.English people, te wlîom providence lins
given, for its own gracieus purposes, a predominant peiver ln thec
carth, arising clîielly, from thir free institutions anti scriptural re-
ligion, %vitiî their concoîitants,--industrial habits anti commercial
prosçpeity-may well despise suds childish vaunting. They are
notw a great anti glorieus people; but wvhat %vere îhey once i It
is wise for us occasinnaily te, look back. Sir James Macintosh
tlîîs describes our ancestors in te eleventit century.-

cg Ve gather a fev particulare of te sufibrings andi degradation
of tie Saxons frein a sermon by Lupus, a Saxon bishop. Sucit
us their (the Danes) valeur, that oe- of ihern will put ten orus te
ilight; tweo or threc ivill drive a troop of cap>tivu chliatianiî frein

soit te tzea. rhiey seize the %vives andi datigliiers ef out ibm..s,
nati violate them berore the cluiefu.iti's face. The âlave ofyesler-
day llccomes itie master ef hie lord ta.day. Soldiers, famine,
fiantes, andi blooti surrotind i s. Thle poor are selti fer out of their
lanti for foreigli slevery. Clildren in thoir cradîca are soiti for
elives by an etrocious violation or the lav.-W1o sîtoutît more
pity Iliese îîîiseries, if we diti not hear ia mid trne proviens man-
sacre of the Scandinavians. .. .. .. But in coliteuis between
beaski of prev, it le banrd te select an object Mf'compassion. Les
iliose wlîo consiulor anýi/ tri&es of men as irreclaimaffle bar&Watu,
cti to iiii tlînt lte Danes andti Sa.xon2, of wvhose cruelti a
sciaIt epecimoît lias becn given, wore the progonitors ofihoee %vho,
iii Scandirinvia, ini Norindy, in liritaisi, andi in America, are
nnov ainong tue meet indiistrioiîe, intuelligentu, orderiy and humâne,

1 of the dtvellers tîpon cartit." (Hisîory of Englanti, vol. i. P. 60.)
Certainly tie blooti %vichul, 800 yearx ago, uame)y endureti te

basest bonds antiiei niost mntideniiîg indignities, cannai b. lte
causa of thuat supceriority about 'vluicl c "The 'rimies" commiWsoner'
lint; bc-en inîeiy vonting snch impertinent puerilitice.

Aiîîeng te circunistences wdîiichî modifv nationial character,
clim(itettoinucli overlooketi. M.%ountaincers have al'.vyis lung
lieroically te liberty andi independence; wvhile in flat countries.-
wvlere mati'a bloond stiagnafes likie their rivers-itte lints been dem.
te %yin lîuman riglits or mainhain them, except by commercial
cilicq, where tratie, flourising only ia treedom, naturally generahea
seIf-reliance. Take the most unreeistipg andi phlegniatie Saxon
population, wvho merely vegetate in a duillntmospbere on rich luwi
lands, andi place them among the Alpine, Caledonimn, or Cambrian
mouintains, ant hink whlat, the temperamaentoftbeirgrandcbildren
will become ! Colti, ivet anti hunger, may la many caues, barden
tlîcir feetures, anti stunt their figures; plodtiing industry andtiheb
mnechanical skili %vlîich résuits froin alivays deing one thing, and
îhiaking et nothing eise, wvili undoubtedly give place te irregulat
exertions, impulsive movemenîs, impetuous efforts, a love of
boisterous picasuro anti wilti exciteutent, and te lazy habit cf
living for tic hotr, wviîlout pondering ranch on te rainy ulay.
But thon ihere tvilIb hue bolti spirit of independent individîîslitys
a tcmperameilt, pot-tic, niystic, entixusiestie, courageoua, combined
%vith ibat strong atîachmcnt te places, and te ail the naines, ltai,
in past agos, made thiose places holy anti reaowned, which,
chara crise the highlander of every country, anti of every race.-
.Eclectic Reviewv.

RM ERTUE SaBuATI-TiîO ataticestezmboat, whloso melancholy
fate lias been announeed, was, on lte Sahhatb of the week i» whicb abs
,was hast, hatiled up on the dry dock mit Now.York, and pari et thecoameerat-
cd day waut spent in eflbcting tme repaire; on the eveaing ef th.re
daly, in *jef nce of Godm prohibition, ii left New-York l'or Connecticut.
andl, in attempting te maire ber return pussage sho was lotit, iith a large
propcrtion of hcr crcw and passengers. lier owaers, taier la lame a
single trip, violated the Sabbath, ana nowlteo aietcf theirpride wiUnever

a~an . te ncnseou intrmet o Sbbtdosecraion. W. aun Dot
dumiposedto cry eut Il a judgmeatl' on overy calamitout cvcnt, butcertautdj
the parties cuncorneti would have bac! a better insurance for their property if
tacy had bec» obedient to God'm coaimandmetite.-N. Y. rree6yierion.

Goi APPLES 0F GOLD.
For h ( ov.-d the world that he gave bis oaty beettn Son, thatwbo.
soeycr beliavcth in hlmi should npt perisla but have evcrtatting life. For
God seat net bis soit into the worid Ie enadenta the world, but that the
worMd througli hlm- tniglit be r4ved. lie liat believcîth on hlm Às not
condenret. Jln iii. 16-18.
0 thal these truhy precious %vords were ever watinly impressed on

out hearts ; that they were our last thoîglitsaet niglit, and the firet At
our waking in the moraing ; andi that ihey ivere improved ia 'sÙ@t a
manner as te nake our dying beti easy iii the evening of eut life, and
te ensure aur ri.diiîg with glaginest in the morning oft he resurrection 1
And wlîat more blesseti andi delightful medihations Clin 1 daily dwell
upon than te think thus: God bas loved me, even me, when 1 was hi@
enemy; andi se hoyed me, that lie gave me his enly Son I letus me
with faill in Christ, thea Christ le mine, and *11, things are mine; 1
Cor. iii. 21 ; for "l He that spareti net bis own Son, but delivered bla
up for us ail ; how shall lienot withhim asofreehygive us .AUlthing 1"
Rom. viii. 32. He îvill noyer suifer a believiîig seul le peish; he
lias passeti bis word for K.. Il is lie that says, ccI it ail not peri,I1
shlînl not ho condemneti,» but have everlasting ItJe, if I believe. Titis
will 1 builti andi depeat i pon te my hast moments, as upon ait iîntaQn-
able rock. Amen and Amen.

Oh! fi*r ibis è.vo ]et carili and aies
With hallclujaiu ring!t

And tho full. choir or humnan tongues
Ail baillchjahe Ring!
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$ý,C JUPTURE ILLUSTRATION.

Titu» LAGLE.

The igbtof Uc Enle is extrernely pierciiîg and powerli,
insansuch that tise peculiarity lias become proverbial. itis
great power of vision is îîccessary tu enablo il ta cspy ils prcy
frein the inaccessible nmoirtîin stummnits wvîmro il makes ils
net, ansd tise great heights ta which, il oflen seours in the air in
,order probably to olain a %vide foid cf viciw. It lins avion beau
affirmedl tlrat tise Engle can gaze stendily at the sunt in Iris
splendeur; b, L vhcîhaer truly or not, %ve cannot say. When
the Eagle lias marked bis lirey, lie descends upon il wvith ei.
treme rapidîty, descrilsing a L ind of curved lune in the air, whicli
is said ta bc the direction af greatest vclocity, and strikes it with
unerring precîsian. His great streingtlî enab1les hum tacarry off
lambls and other.small animais, and even in soe cases children;
andi ini dafending bis nest lie manifests great resolution, striking
witb bis vng,3 se, poverfuily as aveu to break a man's log by
the stroke. Thore are rnany beautifui allusions te the Euglo
ins scriptu"e, particularly that in Dinît. xxxii. 11. The remarks
on which wc copy froîn tise Pietanial Bible.

"Au au ogle stirrctlî up lier nWs.'-Dcut. xxxii. Il.

Thtis most beautiful figure ebviously rofers ta the flrst attempts

.,f thue parent agle ta tacli ber young te fly. She relises tlrem
early te exerfian, and ta the exerciseocf thoir anergias ; shte
watches and directs, svith iutorcst and cave, the llrst efForts ta
fly ; ansd, whon finally assîired that flicir powers are sufficiently
natured, obliges thera te leavo flic parent ruest, and provido for

thensselves, in future. Froni this came of thora wihile helpless,
nd ta tisis careful training ta exortion, the text talt's its fine
camparison, te illustrate the Lord's kindîuess to the lA-lrembs,
his caro for thein, and the mensures hié had talcîs ta maise tîtens
frein that condition of religioe, moral, and iutellectual infaiscy
inte which they bad faHien. Titus, te paraphrasa thectext, tie
eagle Ilstirreth up lier broed" (Ilnest") front thîcir ir.acti vity
and sleth-ifutterets over lier young, " tu incite tlreni to try
tbefr wangs-and Ilspreadetlr abroad lier Iliil-s, t hetîntrcuu
bearetit thera, on her wings ;" that is, assists ,y ber îvinrgs
their first fairit and feeblo efforts, until, stimllte(l by bacr ex.
ample, and reindoed confident by the success cf tliair furtit at-
tempts, tluoy at last plunge boldly inta the air, and, r7uitiuig iii
strengt1à, return te thse nest of infancy no more. XVe lielieve
the expression, "4benretir tbcm an lier ivingq," rssîst thus bo
understod ; for whilst the cagie may daulitless assist lier youurg
in their flrst efforts, and aven support thson, %îitlî her %viuss
when weary or in danger ef falling, there seenis rua stifliciezut
evidence for tia storyw~hich scales that the motlipr cagle trikes
tise yeîsng supan ber brick, asnd, soarissg ulp, tlrrovws theni nfl* ini
tihe ligler ragions of the air; wh'ere, if vie lierceis cs tlmot tlîcy
are uinable te sustain tharaselves, she, %vith sîirprising dexterity,
flies under them, and receives tiscm on lier Nvings ta prevent
thisai fali. That sht ' ý-- ilis literally, ' unny doubt; but
unquesiionably sie ac's, in tlseir fîrst exorcises, rupport asud
asuist the young birds se remarkabiy as te afibrd semae ground
to tihe exaggeratians which %ve flnd in the 'works of thse aid
jsaturajios and traveilers.

LOWER CANADA LUNITIC ASTLUM.
On Sunday last %ve visited the Tcmporary Lunatic Asylum atBean-.

port, iii company %villi ane of the inedical attendants of the establieh-
ment, we arrived there white the initales werc at Divinet Service.
liVithout prejudice ta our sane îîeighbours %ve must avow that a more
attentive cungregation wc have never wvîtneused. The poor creatures
%ccmed ta bL f 1111) inîprcssed wiîh thesolemnl object oftheir attendance,,
and the restlessness of their di,;ordered natures, was, throughout the
period of tie dotration of %voishijî, fully eîîbdued. Tîey knelt at the
appeal Io lrayer, %vitia one accord, and %vhen the preacher calledl upon
theni ta upraîse tîteir voices iii sacrcd melady to the throne of giacè
ait sîooîl ereci, and swelled tie choir of harmonimous praise.

The success of titis establishmennt is worthy of reînark. But four-
teen inonlus have clapscdl since il first ivent into operation, and dtiring
that lîetiod no less a number than tii cnty-seveti patients have been
d;scliarg--d, cured or greatly relievcd. 0f tiiese tivo cases are particu-
larly ileserving- <f mention. Tli-y were niadmen who bail hee trans-
fcrred froim tli General Hospitalte ta ei Açylum. One of them had
heen in the former institution fourteen ycar,, the other eleven, mnd,
wea understand that beoti have restimed t lieir station in life. One is a
schoul-înaster iii a tieiglibouring parisl, the other lias becomo the sup-
porter of lus faiiy, and works as a daily labourer.

Titis happy rosuit is highly gratifying, bathi ta those %vho humanely
broughit into existence so desirabic an institution, and ta the gentlemen
under îvhose skilful auspices it has been the meanq of %vorking sucb
great gaod. By far Uhe iftrger titmhbur of patients aie confitmed ma-
nincs; individtials long and hopelessly bereft of intellect. Had the
cases been ail af recent standing the success alrcady attained would
doubtless have been stili more satisfoctory.

The internai economv of the Beauport Asylum is of thse most coin-
mendable character. 'Éle comfort of the patients is most carefuUly
atiendecl ta, and thpir wants and rancies most sedulousl3i prcvided fat
by the visiting physirians, ahly aided by the excellent and kina-htartt
cd surintcîîdcnt, Mr. Wakeham, and his %vife, the matron. Its
cleanliness is most canspictuous, and an air of cheerfulness-much
cheerfiilness as can alonte b e loolced for iii an institution of the kind-
is. apparent througliout. Thse utmnost liberty is allowed, consistent
witb a due regard ta safety. The food is of the bert description, and
properly varied, and while a tlîorcuàgh ventilation is maintained, the
inost chilly visiter would not cemplain of ivant cf heat.

Dnring the summer sepsùfl as mutchi otnt-door exorcise and presse-
nadin& as the patients desire is grantcd to them under the surveillance
af their k-erpers, and rarely bas the confidence reposed in the poor
creatures been abtused. lIn the winter evenings they are tncourageml
ta amuse themselves in dancing, and thc enjoyiient of music, snd their
Terpsichorean displays are ta the full as joyoui in their character and
as 1lcssing ta thc ierformers as any sotre dansante simon- our haut ton.

Institutions suc h as tbis are truly a credit ta any country, and can-
not ho too strcnuously supported.

The number of patients now ut fleauport is 12.--Quebcc Merturg.

ÎMECHANIOS' INSTITUTES.
We have great pleasure in calling thse eamcst attention of ont

readers ta the Meclîanics' Institute of Montreal, incorporated, during
the last session, by act af parliamterit. Thuis saciety, carried on by
the exertions, for several years in successiion, cf a smali nwnber of
the intelligent aitificors cf lise city-ta whom, for their untiring zeal,"the thanlis of the community are due-is now assumine sucis a posi-
tion as wili demand and obtain the support bitherto withbeld, or but
qscantil supplied. Its nuinhers aic rapialy incteasing, its vital impor-
tance djaily becoming more apparent; stili, like ail other institutions,
ih is but in its inifdiny; lience, as public journalists, we feel bound ta
urgze tilion ail clases cf the community, ta foster its growth by sub-

crtian, hydntioscf tos i nsum t, sece s c o i
conntr lion ma uacue I st n it f h nIecs o, aascesu

cauîmtrencîe osuch, undertalxing that ar mnechanc budbtaye ai intc, al e u co untn; s i n tthgrtctiptac

moiecîgnsadcrae, hudhv a arog k ldeucth acr tlay are oifcîn an orng ede n0'w rpata

ni1 i.t hv b~Il alrls, cite o ias or i sTeabtsn, tu cave ar tu faern dn o eletbistadnt reut t.TIe ecancs Istturc i l cne ' colg w titsinulc lecur

shoprr hof soera comuanictapti; i i, gai ofvte etsy impotae 
Mt ur emnr hatd iersocoîted wt the exparmget of fethe cf
mive professi n ar iaiessh l as e p ac t luraus language ofea
and poweise the aes rcf filr and sein ciet 7hc led wCro eet, tire
oinenton te ecte m so is, cfw g ai the mosterular ed o

Nn'cane s infrm tiouon; a an t e l est at ed n ota coneuient

fo h se lants et in th e pacrcltis cf sagan for whaytn th eca-

ailîd,0ý TUse theîcsves alred ithe bisdets wch a liùtte te

or inclination for deep study, but a lecture, illuatrateil bymodois ad



lis THE PEOPLE'S MIAGAZINE,

experiments, attracts bis attention and cetires lîjin file piossession of )hoiy Seriptures have so beautifiully oxpresseti il-' ait bonest
much and bighly prized information. Net only inl titis ploint of view niait is tlic noblest %work of God.' "

is it valuable, but as a resatîrce agninist idlcîîcss is it ta bc encouraged, One ni otîr owsi city editors, /hirisclf a clergyman, Coo, refers
as the good conduet or dissolute iabbls of the inechinics-ihie 1ar-er tri Daniel as haviiîg perscîîted theo saints before ho bccame a
prtion of a city's inhabilants-very inaterially affect the Wveil being C*

t heeof. Ga:il.Tite laist case 1 shah givo is takun from WVaddy Thompson's

recollections of' Mexico, in vvhiclî, speaking of tho bospital of'

CIIEMICAL MIRACLES. Lazarus, hoe savaý: IlTho inmatos would have rivalleti, in &ores

.At the Court of die Dîîi:o of' Brunswick, 1rofcssor Beyrus2 'and rags, the brother of .4'ary anilrta1

prorniseti that, during dinner, bis coat shtdil becoie reti; and,ý low matîy or tiieso mon read thoir Bible 7

to flice :.fr< rement (it' file pnnce and i u otiter gticsts, it actiua-lly
becameoÏ"?thant colour. M. Vogel, %%,li relates the frici, ducsI
not reveal tlie secret mnde use aof iy Beyrtiss; but lie ob.,ervet-, THE POWERl 0F KINDNESS.
flint, by pauring limc-water an the Juice 0'f the lietroot ai volaur- At flic London Sitday Sceel Unions AnniYormaqY, orno of

lois liquiti is obtainîct ; andi tîmat a picre .tr clotil steped iii titis tile speakers saii 1- 4

liquiti andi quickly drieti. beromnes red in a t'ew Itours, simply by 'Vite grovernor of' tho Rct'ormatory in the Ile of Wjl44 told

contact 'with flic air; aîîd furtiter, titat file ellèct is acelerateti in nie tbat7 thero camne into thit prison a boy that had bèaÏ con-

an apartment Wviire chîampagne nnd otîter "Iutes are Illen'tifuliy victed lifleon times, and as often committeti to jail. Noi iýd
poureti ont. It lins been proveti, by recent experinnents, that tîîat
wal dyed by orcîtil of a violet colaur, or staitied bitte by tlic "Leu and terrera do but hardca

ac'idulated sulteIi of' inidigo, in a bath of' hydrea sulphurte azid, Ai die iviiie îhey work alono."

becomes colourless, yet resumes tile bitte or file violent colour on Th governar reiarked: "4When lie came ta niy room 1 uiid,

exposure ta file frc air. Eiher exîîlatiatiosh applies to the l'My boy, 1 amn yaîr frienti front this moment, 1 ivili take you

modern fact, andi indicates lte Ipos:ibility ut' revivitg ancient pro- ta, the chaplain, antd hie %%1 be )our firicîd ;' and together tbey

digies; it also discavers tile inanncr in %vliicl, amidst flanmîng j pra>ed for that boy's conversion. Ile nover displayed, during

torches an'd smoaking incense, in te sanctuarics of' Pllytiîeism, the two years lie n'as in confinement,, the slightest opposition

thie veil concealiiîg the sacreti tltings may have been scen 10 te tho wvîll of' the gavermur, whe hall dias acteti kindly towards

change front white ta a blooti-rei bhte, andi wlnchi spectacle wvas him. Sc wvlat kiitdiness can do! The tinie of bis imprison.

cortsidered as th.e poesaé2 uof fiilti'ul istŽr.Bloond, boiluîi otn ment wVfs o% or, ani the governaor tolid him that lie hail no longer

the altars, or upon the inarbies-, or in the vaeCs of flic temples, power ta keop biîn-that the doors wero open. The boy stood

was also indicative ut' perdl andi calamity. lit Provence, in the at the door from moroing tili night, ar.d said, "lolt me entreat

uixteentit centttry, witen a consecrateti1 iial filiet wvili the blood yoti ta licep me in prison." So great liad lŽeen the power of

of St. Moaaene, in a solii state, was placeti near bier pretendet! Christian kindncss over Mtin.
bond, the blooti becamne liquid, andi suddenly hnmgled. 'lite saine 1 w~ill mention another case, t'elating ta a poor girl ini a mag-

phenomenon was extliiteil un the catedral of'Avellino, vit tile geî(. school ; ami 1 trust that il will net ho thought improper te

blond ot' St. Lavrence ; andtis nîs t Ilisseglin, %vith tîtat uof St. ret'er ta myself in corroboration of a fact. When 1 want ta visit

Pantaleoît, aad uof two otlier martyrs. In the present <loy, at an tia pour girl, the neiglibaurhood in which elhe livC< was so

annaa public ceremony nt Napîles, soute ot' tlie blooi ut' St. Ja- thcrougbly bati, tîtat il was imiprudent ta go wvithout a firiend.

naurlus, collecteti andi drieti retturies ao, became spontaneoutdy Irhat girl, haowever, 'vas alto of' the first.t'ruits of' Christian

liquifieti, andi riscs in a bniling stute tu the top ao' the phial tliat kiridnces iii the ragged scîjoal. She joiiied tlic Church et' Christ

encloses il. These pitenonleîut ma), lie prodticeti by reddening Iandi under dcep afflictionî %vas taken ta one of' the bospitals.

sulphuric ether wvith arcanette (enosma, Lina.), andi mfixilig te On lier leaving il, the sister of' tire w'ard remarked ta a t'tied,

tincture tvitl slierninccti. Thtis perparation, aitlen degrees abave 1 1i an, sarry titat Mary ib going to leave uis." On inquîring the

the freezing point (centigrade) remains condenteti, but melts und t'enasn, site replieti, IlWien the ward door ivas shut at night

bouls at twenty. To raise it ta tItis temperatttre, it is only nece- 1anch'sna omie permittedl ta come in, Mary reati the Bible, and
sary to holti the phial which centains it in the bant! for saine ttinte. then knelt down andi cammendeti us ail ta the gootiness of Goti.

-Dr. J1. T. Thomsom's 11hilosop/ay of Mllagie. Site %vont to et ery dying persan, andi tricti tu point titem te the
Sav'ïour." Therc have been girls in the scbool, who, -Whou

BIBLE READING OF PUB1LIC CII.litAC'VERSý. tlîey first entereti, %vould put one ari arounti your neck, and
thon, witlt tha otiter buandt, have abstracteti a coin frein your

Lord Kenyan, xvha uttderstood law ratlier botter titan thte pocket; andi yet tliey hava been reclaimed.
Gospel, choseti one af bis charges te a jury as f'allovs : IlFinally,
gentlemen, 1 %vould cali your attention ta the exaemple ao' the

Roman Emperor Julian, Who iî'as so dibtiîîguislîed for the prae. D,!« ILs oiF Gux Corros.'-Thc Matnchester Gruarclsan sayîs-I,7l itu.
tics of every Christian vîrtue, that lie n'as calleti Julian flic fie aud incxpensivc meians l'y %vlici cotton-an article of wvhich any boy in

)Ianchiester ntay get a htandful for asking-may b. coaverted into, a danger.
.qpostle" Cist'sAtiver. irscptivc substance, has led rnany young mna in this towa lui try expe.
But o neti ot eaveaurcounry reunrksaments witii it, mn ignoranc of anme ofi ts peculiar and moet periaus quui.

tiser) for similar exemples. Aniong our legislators wve fin ti tcs, and vbe arc, thercicre, desirous lu caution such pcrsons against trying
Mr. Rage, a member of Congress froin Illinis, in the course experanmcnts with il until tiîey arc more familiar witii its a'iagular properties.

Teehrday we aoticcd the bursting of a gun with a chargeocriegîtythree
ce.debate, quatitig the foliatving lines as conîing front flite Bible; . 8 ncto n s mnina xemn ae nttsiiei

IWitue tha laup iiolds otit ta baun, neigibourlîood the other dav, siutowing tiel onc.fourth ai titis weigbt ai the.

,ie vticst sinner mnay return." uncottoa is an ample chargc for an ordinary fotviing.piccc. Twentygraina

Anti Col. Benton, iii tc Senate, spolie of our Saviour having ou.cto (w9hl bu qiacti buik te an ordinary charge of
gîprowvdcr) ta a glin oi the usuti constrOCi u nd arge bore, dru"e the

eutî seven devils ont of a certain lutin, and ot' flic devils takingi 11cbait ut a distance ai fifty.yardq, tîrougi titrec boards, euce an mnch tn hbiek.

possessbon af the swiztc tuba t'a18t uioleitly inta tha sea antdi ncss, and is tIroughai l twc.iicli plank-(tliese planks being rearçd op

perisheti. Tn'o menuhers of a State Le gislattre, sut the close togetir)-and thc bail une quitc flatîeccd against a brick watt about titre

of the session, addressed a circular ta ilîcir canstituents: t6 VC incites bebind the iast 1,iank. Titis showse the tremendous projectile force of

hapediscoure te bac prsuei, nti he otestvehavagiucntiî gun.cotton, %vlitti proarly preparcd; and the d.anger that must rasult
hopethecouse e hve ursed, nd he ote wehav glenromt what, thougl a sinaii quaatity and welgt litte cattn, i. Rtili an oser.

will meet your approbation. We hope )-ou mvthl say te us, as charge. Anotiier peril shouid bic auentioncd as a caution ta youth. Tiie

Nathan saiti to Davidi, &'Weil donc -ooei and t'aitfittl 5ervatt.' " cotioa docs not nucd actua! tontact of fiamc. or ecc with a spark. to igaito

," r Seke. saiti a m betoa heiltv ody, ear- 8t, but explodcs on reachiînx a euînparatively low tcîapecratmire, as nîay bie sa.

n Styppeaker." me ber th ieslti' bl . ekr ccrt'uiaed by placîag a smati quaatity on the watn hoZ of a grate, ouI t th
nesty opasin a easue he'or thebous, " r. Seake, Iinfluence ai th~e Rames. la anc intane, an experiiflctter in tis tawn heM

would ne more vote for flhnt measure, titain 1 wotild faIt dowt uome af tito prepuici cotton in tua iuand before tie tire, and it explodet and

atît wor-çhip flie golden calfthat Abrahamu matde." bumced lais itaid. The saine resuit attendu the holding a pieceoithe coUeon

"1Mr. Speaker," saiti anather member, IliL, tas nlot &bmahain at acoa.idcrabiclelgitaiova agas.ighl. ltexpiodcawhctthelduiorethahi

that muade the golden calf, it Wa.s Nebucbadne7zar." reai ard aboive oaie ram.I a sab prtiiaclcad

.An editor eof one ut' out newspapers, whea giving an. ordinary A '%,VAsTEPUL FOLLv.-It Î scateilthat the amaunt expendedain biy(-

naoticeo f a worthy mux, remarked, Il we may say ofbhim, as the IYork ciîy, annuaily, for cigmr ahane, is ntit les. titan #73,000.
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SEL EOTI ON S.
ROOaxS FOND or MAN.-Tiîe dc-Are for nrarness Io humait habai-

tations is sometimea singularly Manifestedl by file rock. Saine have
been known ta build on flic topq or the %%catlier-cocks, as was the
case in Newcastle, in IVelhorne, and caller places. vait tiumabert of
rooks insade their dwellings in flic amcient walls oi Windsocr Castie,
trusting f0 the immunities seciîred by tile vicmnitv of royalty, sad
la ying under contribution tlac wile demain of that rida part of lletk-
sbire. Tîze extensive repairq aindertaken hy George IV . Ica' f0 the
expulsion of tlac rooks hrom fliir castellated homes, thoragli large
roolteries are yet atindant iii flic vicinaity of the castie. These
rookeries are raot increaçed lay the influx of birils from ather sctte-
iments, thie laws cf these rceanbIics being rnost, rigid ini thie exclusion
of foreigners. No soiîcr 'fines a stranger attcnpt, ta selde in ail oid
colony than he is furictîisly atiackerl andI beaten by flic natives. A
rook withing te change lits home, must, therefore, retire int tzlilualc,
eonstruet a lonely nest, and hecome tic faunader of a ncîv colony. No
opposition is ever mactIe fthle settlement af fthe young ircoods in flic
rookery, but tbese fregiucnlly depatt in flocks la form small rook stages
in thec neiglibouring trees. Thie fondniess shown by the rocks for thacir
nests does net keep the lirds ta their lofay chomes tlîrough tlhe yeir:
aller the ycung have flown, the rookery is for a lime cleserteal, baith
old and young pre ferranq the freediom et the fields and woods fa the
lisit cf their iefîlernt. In this respect we inay likon tlae rocks le
those wilal Indian tribes wlaa pass one perîcal of tlae year iii tlieir vig-
wauas, and the remainder ant the latintin--&rounds.

LI]BsAÂaars.-The famnous Boalleican library cf Oxfard contaiîîs l'e-
tweea 400,000 andl .500,000 volumes. Fave oiflace 'reat Entrlisla
libraries are entifleal ta receive a copay eacli cf ail the' puilcations
eiatereal at Stationers' Hill. S.,mc athers once enjo3 cii. the privtlege,
but now receive inqtead a sfipuiliafcd saura front thae governnîenî, ini
saome cases as maleli as $3000 per arnuain. Still so mucla trashlà h
aceniaulateal that the gift cf bocks as regardeal rather as a burdcra tlîan
a favour ; semetimes flic wisl i s expressed that nie new books may
lia cffered,or money ta purchase books, so much are tlae library cli lices
straitenet] for mont. Trhe Darectors cf the B3ritishi Museumn have or-
dereal the purchase cf every Anierican book andl publication of ever),
kind, including pamphlets, sermons, school Itucks, chilaîrens' books,
&e. Sir WValter Scott's library cf 15,000 volumes at Abottsford re-
mains unerubarrasseal andl undisitaîbeal as the prcperfy of his heirs;- a
catalogue bas lately facen puhuîslaed in tivc volumes. It is raow ex-
!reme[y dificult ta procure lais autograph, aiid a volume cantaiiiag
it wculd be eagerly purcliased.-Cong. Jour.

A late number cf Hunt's Merchants' Magaz.ine, an American
periodical, contains an interesting memoar of flic Lite Gideori Lee,
frotta which we derive the fnllowzing anecdote, illustraf ave of lis owai
fair dealings, and cf thc usual effects cf trickcry in trade. No man
more thorouglily despaised dishcnesty than Mr. Lee ; andalihe useal ta
reaiark cino trade cen be sounal thiat is nlot becielicial ta boîli parties .
te the huyer as well as ta the seller. A man may obtaita a tempcrary
advuinfage by selling an article for more tian it is wotli, but flhc -- .ry
efrect of suc h oaperations mnubt reccîf on faim in the shape cf bail debîts
and increased. risks."1 A person %wîtl whon lic biail sorte transac-
ticns, once boasfed ta Main that he lad, upion ene occasion, obtaineil
an advanfage over such a aiciglihour, cc And to-day," saîid lie ci 1
have obtained onc over yeni." "i Weil," said Mr. Lee, 4& hat may
be, but if yen wili promaise neyer te enter my cflice again, 1 will gave
y'out bat bunalle cf goat-skins."' Thc man promiscal, and took îîemt.
Fifteen years afterwards, lie entered Mr. Lec's office. At thc in-

stanat on seeing him, he exclaimeal, cae u bave violaîcal yoaîr word ;
pay me for the goat skiais."1 "I arn quite poor, andl have been very
unfarfunate since," 'said flic main. ciaAnd you will always lie pontr:
that mriserable desire for over-reaclîing aIliers, must ever keep you
sa,le said Mr. Lee.

TBE]RMOCMET£ERS IN Scirooa-Rocas.-A thermoraeter shtoulal le kept
in every shool-rooni, and aln-un on the cool ride cfii. The proper
teauperature shorald be determined by uncbangeable haws, not by tric
variable feelings ar caprice cf any indîvidual. 'lVittiotiat Ihermorneter
-if the teaclier be habituateal ta live in flic open air; if he lie healfhy,
vigorous, anal youang; if lie walk a mile or severai miles ta the school;
anal especially if lie keep open lus feet during thc scliool-liours-tbe
scbolars wihhli e drilîcal analscolded inoa resioenation fa "reat suifer-
ing from coll. Ifaon thc other baadItbe teaclier Iead a reJeitary hIc,
if bis heaitl lie feeble, or i* lie step inac thc schoal-rootn front a neigli -
bouring door, le svill perhaps uancoaasciously create a little summer
about himself, and subject the childreaî ta a perilis transition lia term-
perature 'wlenevr aliey leave lais tropical regions. In thiý, way a
child's lungs may get a wound in carly lire wliich neither Cuba nor
the South cf France caai afterwards heai.-Amrican Repart on the
Subject of &hoal-Hauscs.

D)EATI-The lire of man is the incessible wvalk of time, wvherein
cvcry moment is a step andl pac, ' "datb. Event our grawving ta lier-
feetion is a piagress ta dccay. Every thcught wc have is a Band run-
aing eut cf the glass cf lire. Every letter that 1 nous' write is some-
thing eut off froni the measaîre cf my being hore. Wlen the affections
are glucal ta thae world, death makes net a dissolution, but a fracture;
anid flot only separates tlhe saul but tears ut away. Sa the pain and
the bazard are more. He is a happy maun that lives se, as death at,

aIl times may fanal lim at leisure fo die. If uvero a slaame for mi-,
being a Charistian, andI believing Heaven, go lie afra-al o! lemoving
froein itî. lia resolviiîg fIais 1 shail triaîmjh aver oflier casuaities.
Ail fhings fliat uve fear lacre, ive fear as stcps f hiat descenîd usfcowards
Ouir graves, fowards alcaexisteîîce andl depuivation. Wluea we g et the
vicfory ever tlais great terrer, ail ftae smaih onrs3 are coiîqareu[ an at.
G;reat cihies onîce ex nrangeul, flic dorps andl villages will sean corne ini
cf ilîcmselves.-Feilhall.

B151101-' JEIvEL.- Vhên Bishe Jeweh, by lis laborieuç course cf
lire, lbail mtîcli imîlaircal lis leicat a, lais friends, who could tnt but ob-
serve a stensibale alterafioiî in fais ap)ieariice, endeavoureal fa prevail on
faim fa relax< froua lais inîcessanat a ppl ica lion, ana fo desist foiî a time, at
heasf, freint pal 1uit services. lie eîîly replical go their frieaaoly remon-
si rances, liy saying fhIa 4; a bîhiop shacul die preacaiiag.' These
words were alanost liferally faîlfilleal in lais own case ; for, a short fime
hiere lais deatb, liaving îaremised ta prcach at lîhceek, in WViltshire,
lac was deterîidiiied fa go; altlîough a fricîad, who amet lîim on thieway
strongiyairged faim fa relaira ]tine, telliaîg faim, fiant fhe people bail
ratterfos(., îc sermnlààhn lie altogether depriveal of such a pastas.
l'Ic bistiop coualai liot be prevailea l ojon tb return, but proceedeal to flie
place aplajinteal, anal t'cere îirecded lais last sermon, from Galations Y.
16. "4 Walk in thie SpIrf,'" %vhich le wvas not alte ta finîish without
great dlilcilty. Hle d! a fcav days after.

lxTriarsra N-XsIcDoTrs.-A colporteuir liail fot Aix, in Provence,
%vitlîlich iraua.îafiii cf visifiîg a little village nt some dîsfance, where
he liid saicreedeal iii eçtaliihing some depof s for bibles andl tracts, anal
toaaîd uamt persons, aehIl lisposedl owards flic gospel. lmperfectly
acqaiainled wifh hig route, lie travelîci! for some finie witlaoutuknowing
wlieae lie %vas, tilt lie reaclacd flhc cenfre cf a forest, andl knew flot
wiictlîcr ta direct lits course. He moaiîbtd a shight elevation, and sawv
a fliatclica cottage, ta whlicli lie uvent te inquire lais way. He foaida
wcman aaî.l eoiaac clîildren, and afféeiflew. a Newv Tesfament. The
womaaî iraqiireal what book fIat was? lie rep lied, it %vas the Word
ci Goal, anal hr'an ta recal some verses. H-1e heart was speedily
toucheal by thle trai h cli 'lit heard freint thc sacred v:clume. She
askeal faim faor a caoîy, deciariiîg that site wislied ta rendl a te hot
famaly. lic gave lier wuhiat site wvislied, anal accompanaied il wibh
several controversial tracts, afesigned fa dcstroy f bore lirejudices which
stili hiaked lier ta thue Churcli of Rome, anal departeal, belicving, frcm
wlîat lie bail seen, tiant Goal bail sent Hîs truth home ta ber heart.ci Some days ago,11 wrifes a colporteur, ci1 saw a uveman who, xaot
bring ablle tn reand, yet always cardies flac New Testament witli ber
under lier arm, anal asks every aine shc meefs with ta reand a parte j af
if to lier. Aaîotîer woman, eiglaty-live years cf age, gave me, the
Ajher (lay feu francs for the %vork cf colportage. This %voman ia very
po. ch. watcheq flac caf île in the !ýelds, anal fecals on nofhing but
balack breadi during flac day. She reails in fhe book cf Goal bhc words

cf îaralaaî, anal flac sfory Of flae love cf het Divine Master, anal her
faitlais grea."ý-Edinaurgha Wilress.

EFFECTS OF~ THE Ansexcs OF S"~ ANI) AIRu.-Dr. Maore, the clo-
quent anal amiable aul hor cf 6& The Use of the Body in Relation fa
flic Mid," sayr.-ci A badpole confinea] in clarkness ivoulal neyer be-
cornte a ira;, anal arn infant, being deprived cf haeaven'ls fret light,
will oiily g-rov infa a shapelers idiot, instead cf a beautecaîs anal rea-
sontable hein-. Hice, ina the deep dark gorges anal ravines cf tbe
Swiss Valaiq, wliete the direct sunshine scatcely reaches, the hidccii
prevalence cf crifiîîaism startles flic traveller. It isa sf range melan-
claoly idiacy. Maaîy crifiais are incapable of any arficulate speech
sorte arc deaf, somte are blini], some labor unaier ail these privations,
anal ail are missiiepen in almosý every panrt of tlae body. 1 believe
flicre is, in ail places, a mîarket. diflierence in tlie healthines3 cf
lieuses, accardingla to teir aspect wita regard ta the suni, and fiat
those are decidedîy flic henl*hie.;b, citQeris paribias, in wliic aIl maoins
are, during saine part of the day, fually exîioseil te direct figlit. If is
a well-knowva fdct, epidemier afttcck flac inlabitants cf a shady Bide
cf a street, anal totally exempt fliase of thie cf ber ride ; anal even in
edemics, sudh as ag-ue, tlîe morbicl influence is afftn glauis partial in
ils actions.

FANiiNE: IN ENOLAND IN 1316.-Sevcral periods cf great scarcity
have occrurreal in Englanal, but the mort severe dalath tiiet %ve final
recardeal ias that wlaich lappeneal in 1316. It began ta he severely
felt in May, 1316, anal procceded t f0e flacamost extremify until after
tlic larvest in 1316. In Juîly, 1316, the quaufer af wheat rose to30i.

(eoa !o221. 1Os.) anal in August reacheal the enormous price of 40s.,
or 301. tlie quartier. A loaf cf coarse lrrad, ivlii uas scarcely sau-
ficient fa support a rnan for a singlec day, salai for fauarpencc, equal in
value ta 5s. now. Wheat rose iri Scoilani! et one lime ta fIe etior-
mous rom oI lotis., equal ta 71,1. ilie quarter cf fhe p esent currency.
This alearth coiiîinueai, but with miigaeb severity. until elter the
harvest of 1316 ; but great abondance returneal in 13i8. This famine
occasioea a proaligious .marfalîty ameng flic people, owing fa fhe

watof lamper foJ andl the unwhiolesomne sulsthi:es. The rain Pet
cf tlint ycar perisheal in fhe grouaid ; the meaalows were sa inundateal
that tlae hay crap cf tliat ycar usas almoat ulterly destrayed.

The next Presidenfial candidates cugît ta be interrcgated i regard
ta the length cf their Messages. Ne mani sheuld bie electeal wti»s
message uvoulal excecal tîree or four columns,-Lowefl C'ourier.
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N E W S * I itli live yeais. The result ivas thatallerliavi ngdouble the population
Ior lte Huron District dulitig lthe four years the leasing systemri was ia ene.

In the absence of atrivais front Britain wve are of course destitute of jration, a return te the ahi one complcîc'y arrestcd lte progrea or setùe.
Transatlauici news. Iment, atid prodîiccd a c pctsantin lte district .- conomtfat.

The Ametican Congress lia4 now been five iveeks in scseion wiitout 1 'rit~ r EMeaFRn< C il1 %A.-T Old Eniperer sanYs fle correspondent
ddig anyîhing important. l'le tvo chief objecîs i present hcfoie of an A metrit papier) is very feeble, and preparations arc rnaking for art
them are the manner of condiîcting flic war, anmi file raiqinîg of tile extensive natiîve Insuirrection lit his der.îb. A ntive Chitiere Emperur la
ways fini! mens. lut the former qtteqtion no progress lias bren made ; j tesired bY fle masses of lite people, amît]i iiu Englisit are sais] Io bc Iooking
In the latter, file only tliîng decidet] is, thaIt i iotiqe %viiI flot tax tea up a leguite auccessur lu flice slitto dyîîasty of iMlng, vvhiel iis over.
or coffe according tu the Prcsident's recommer.dation. liîurowuîé by t(le imilvaston cof the Tartare iii 113.1, taller having existeul two

Fromfil thatr ofwar hei ar leilers o' cnseuene. hunilrc nil eri glît -one ycar@,.-'Têton Kwvang, the name or num t 'er by
From ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ hc tue rhar ofwrtix r 1 ev o osqec.Tee~tsent 1Emerur s known, is tlic sixlh Tartar soverei.- i of bu

Americon forces tire sait] to boe conceuittaling ou Victoria, cail Santa dyhtisly, milicb lias cxisteil oneo liundret] aniincty-rcven years: He han
Anua is saidta e ho ov*ing en Saltillo. Rcvolutioîîs arc rejiortell ii sevciituîtndred chiidrtin, and lte lPekiii±t Gi.-ette, lte court journal, ccis.

smre or -lie sotithern provinces tif Mrxkco. sionalt cotîtains a.ecotîîîla of rings or disîtirbanees est lthe palace, arising
Ouî- doniestie nevs arc l'Oo f importance. Tu pciîrtog fo ]stes among flic licite as le mhio shal hoe the ilexî Emperor. One

tolder thari for sorte wvecks previcus, conitinues rerr'arkabty mild-and et' lie Emserrs so.îs %vas C.Nposeut in flte Gazette lntel y, for .Itîcmplinir tu
Indian and Canadian predictions are nlot waimîilg glial wve arc te have obla*i the V-own hy br.bcry. It sccms lure isan etectorat coitege, aimutar
no winter at ail, at least in tige Cantadien sense of flic t ernim tIl oî iee i ctardinahaatlloine, by ~hicbîfile Emperor is chosen by bul.

The unerl 'o th Rev C. tiug lok plce n %Vdnesay-las ot, undt fle Young Tuars Prirten %vrîs attcmjîlîg ta bu over lte voltis or
The itierat o!the Rev C. Strng toc p acc ong %,e] ncd es,é lie unenîters of t.lîit cul iege, lis affitipaxtutu ii aîe' ~ah i x

and was attended by a very lar&p body of mourues îogiloi ecJauesuteG:îci sîaka evdioti of hic, talr&e e at f is ex-

nearly all -e Protestant ministers of titis City. Tire services in fle tug country. 'lito Gazelle i8 site oidest tin fl %voild aud la sup.
American Church upon the occasion îrere attendet] hy il vcry crowt]lcd poseti te ita- c bcren conmmeucet] b, verai hnite cairs boc foe M~e discovery
and deepiy afl'cted cengregation. %Ve trust the totîcling description of prinilii in E-' love.
then gvent of the departure andt dying testimnîiy of tis goo] marn, 'l'lie Uniited Stagtes lir;- cf -ar - Sulrrs,, uns capsizcd aud etink iu a
ulil e embodied lu some mure permanent firn tilant newspapcr para- few minutec;, in a iicîi'.y*qtiall froni flice 'sortis, ou flie 8lt Dcc., P.V., off

guphs. Green Island; ilicre vIerc 80 pcrsoans un, Linril, of Miens 93 lperitsiiet]; eight
one cf the mest respectable meetings ever fieldinl Queller, pas3et] 'li wen'il astinro un liencoopr, rieur Vers Crîtz, rifler having been lu the

urited tesolutius, on Thurst]t. lait, iu favoeur cf Ioring opn %vter 3U bouteo, aud wcre takeu prisoucri. liy thme blexicans. Great crodI
forthwith ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ in tocntutaîlgahctn rmQee a lif a rt W t duo e ic eoicie nnd crcmre of tlie Englibît, Frenchi, and Spaniius hipç

heartily wish this patriotio îîndertalcing success. o5rar Iytngd litv b.cen t't.a it tiu eî o un i i ao ie"o
bil.CELLANEOUS. 3 B I. Gotuî.-Everv day svo litrr favorable reporte frot flic labors et

Dss'rx 71cM INTCM lKRNMiCL-Ofl Monda)-, au inquest %vos bisi] on îLýe ilIr. Gouglil i tîr city. "J'le itappies-t efflects cerîriiily vrei producicet. The
boy of a young girl namnet Campagne, 113 years of agi', living iu lte Que- .Qugli.silinicd ati tvine.drîîîlrerit, numbers; uf tuenct guIt quile stîrret] up)-.

bec Suburbs. it appears thint elhe 'as lte night before sometvhat inloxi- sous., 8igurd thi. ptedge, alliera %veto liai! ilictinet l, and] at nny mate hauted
cated ia eompaliy wtlo a young mani. lînnediately rifler risîng yesîcria t 1Up fat a lime, h Yrityong- ladits arc t]Lterintncd te fatlow Gougtîi'à adylce,
ieoring slle drauk a amati qt-autity cf tiquer, and] ten .vent again ta lie , lu ,ai n ivinct on lt>u waîîer ut Nuiv Yeats, but ti have lte plcdge,'pread
where site was (ound in ait hour aiter quîlc deat]. 'rThe verdict wvas, ouit, tu ltait CvCC3? Jîung muan as lie cornt in must, look il, fui in the face 3
etDeath from intemperance."->ioi. That ia nut b:ît] la il ?-AttI. Pot net.

Catie.-Satistlts cf crime iu «Montreal during uhe paçt year ello%% flt I MNTea«vY, Dec. Ibî.-'The, Jr.ctuelia nsannd Mexici nearc amusiag tlem.
4376 offeuders have passed lhro6gh the bandis of the City P'olice. 0f Ihesê snlves %viî Prîvte iarfarc;i a grtat si unibtr lif ýlcxic.ans are aaid ta have
a large proportion 'sere for light offcnces. 're is a dereuse since last been kilied. At )-ontcrcy at lea.qt 120> Ainc. etin soldiers and] voluntecra
year ai 90.-lb. hiave deiscrtet; atît guise over te flic entiîîy. '1.oson of tho A!cade il ia

A HotîTicLTuRiAL SocizTy has becenlablisitet in Monîreal, of vvhicit pritun aund lhaviiy irsiet], uwçaitiitg lus trial by Gencral Taylor, for lamper.
Mr. Justice Day itas been eficet] firsl Preident. îîîg wtitî flie Uîit,d Statcs soldiero, ant] vcluntccr?. Accounta have been

IrtQuesT.-An inquesl washelt] thizimorningon thebody of Ellea Davis. receivet] frini Gencral Wortla up tu fle 271u Nov..-tîii n'as quiet in thel
The deee.siedw'as fount Iis morning, about 5 o'cloek', in a yard in Artil. quarter.

lrsleet, hi coveredt]îfh snarv, by tit' polire, %vho %vere alîracledt] a DREADFUL Scesez-Tlie --Natchez Cotîrie-," lu giving an accoutrt orthe
tieso by her crues. They intmediaely pracuret] a carioCe, undt r"unovcd sufferings cf rite ictaidet] by fle oilu2suon of fle steamiers Ilaransd

ber te the stations n lte -altti" Buil 1dings. viviich place eite but just 'Sultana,"' JEaa, - 0ît0 'inu %uutt] pray la flic doctor te cut hie tit.,
resebet] wieit shle expiret]. The jury relurtuii - erdict of-,, Diet] fron allumîer filett lie iniglît be puered ta e. ic ert uendt relievet] of fls excruciat.
duinkiug sud exposure." uIng pain, atialîter tuit leutit ho gtb duspaletet]e lnu ny tvay, te tIudl flie un.

On Tîîursday lte 17th instant, MUr. '%Villiarm Johnrson, senr., iu Da.vn, caleuiîlbf agony flhnt was cinsunting im. Siricka, groans, fcoli, moat
açet] sontethîa- over 70 yeats, %vent te the bush for lte purpose of elle])- pucreiug, agousiztng liowlu, lur feurtn cvery liiund, fronts lte 22 aufferors

îing 'Wood, an3it reîurning- at evening, searcit 'as made for hin, whîen lu lytoiti lOe was iinistering. NW'»Ii 1 lîve, docter 1 sad elle arai, frais
e was fount] lying deat] upon bis rate, lus axi standing near hlm. lTe witom nearfY li file fakirs vras Pentcd. ' Y"î rvil die, sir., *I la i peritaps

Coroner's Jury came le lte conclusion titat he duet] of apoplexy.-Chaliain nty dt]y lu tel you filet you witi die un un lioaî..- Wel, I an sorry for il,$
Gleaner. Baitn lue, ' for 1 have a %vifil, ant] aget] malluer, ind severel chiidren.' lu aun
lMURDrt. -A cool ant] deliberale murder was perpetratet] in the towuu- heur lit nas d]euil, and sudi wvere lie suffCritig ut evcry elue of flie pour

s'ip of Harvicl Oi lte eveniuug of lte 2I.s1 ultme, IL appeats Ihat a viîtis.
number af colouret] Il rmens and] alters met for te purpose af eJeiiig iux JUTes.-An Indsan vvas rcently fuun] rieur flice plantation of
tiiemseîves by dancuiug, &c, at fle house cf lte deceaset] Austin JcIi'crsoît, WV. C. C. Muurlui,. ut R.ipît]es, Jvung ait lits ttack. Ont examinabon, it wau
a coleured mnu, le celebrale lte %vedding of a Young couple wvit itat beesi fauid tliet lie fiud reccuvet] foui altis, in or car fli eurcat. No marks o! a
anarriet] on te Sunday lurevieus, ant] tvit thte party were anusing fltns- rencontre could tic scen, und] a appeared evident filett tire paer felun' made
selves, Austin Jefferson luninaZ lis vielin, having jtust fini lied playing, i'as n voluntary surrender nf lits lirè. As ltr talc runue, itaa flice Alexandrit

aet by a bal[ froua a rife ant] iiîstatutiy expires]. 'rie siotitappearet] aas Dentocrat, lte [mîdian kilicU foitîtierly rcsuded iu AvayelUcs. At abaIl pai
fired et lte sait] Austin Jefferon by one Peter Davis, aise a calouret] tian. lteie, lia kîllet] one of lita tribe, end] %'ai pers.at]d la fly front justice. a
Tihe bail enleret] near the iipp'e t- te right brûasl, ant] passiiig Ilîrougit was pursuet] li a relative of flie one lue hittet], and] irceted goflte $pot wleye
thse perucardiata of te fleart -nce lt ack botte. Tite shah 'sas fî et] ltiabîuîiy n'as fotînt. Wltcns averlaken, ut is sait], lue malle ne 'esistanee, but,
(rois lte ootsit]e trough the windiia. Peter Davis thet fled ; rvo af lthe ii Rtuiniait fortaitude, iîarcdi hua bnsotît 1 lits unrecting pursuer, antd te.
party insitle foiowed, and] one eit hem sam- flmt iasliy atlentpt le draiv a ecîve] te fatal huileé 'ittatut a unursutur! Wlieu tile assas3in flnishcd bis

aleat rue deor o! bis btouse, 'shicit 'as fasîcuiet], and then, as the door avari, lie mutitet lits potiy ituut rodea .way, witi te San,- froid of Msurat
dl flt yrield quicie enougit, Davis raite lte %vin]ow ; on ibis the party aviien rcturiîing frein a victoriena field].

called hums by nante, when ite înedtateiy lied îlirougl lte woods. At _________________________________
inqueat 'sas heid ou te bod]y et Anstt Jefferion on te 22d2t] tiand atijouritedT he]biglv rltcin niipre od rpoue n ocag
te tise 23rd, belote P P. Lacroix, Esq., Cotoner; verdict of lte Jury, 'ss- tee silcet.Un t !' v e trauract (in uîtîpret] oetrpount tit.n hag
fui muurder against Peler Davis.- l. 1 oesnoci .sw tmtlt ta reacret

URESEVExu AC'rS.-L'e Canadi Gazette coutautus a Proclamnation an.
nouaicing Her Nlajesty's tissent t0 lthe followiiig rcservcd Acta, passeil dur- re2a i D' EL 21rIBEA& VI IUt
iusg the last Session et Litse Provincial Leguslature :-"' An Act le Incorpo- Tke -"Montreai Wltnu" j, iaîibliici evryi Monday ttfteriîoon, frr
rate a Company te exccnt] lite Great WVestern aloadt front Hamilton t0 site Propritiar, John Oougall, by R. 0. %Vadisworttà, Exchiange Court,
Toronto;a" "'An Act te amen] u Act passed in thte ci"itth year of Her Mlontrent.
Majesty's Reigu, intitulet] an Act te aent an Act passeÎ lu lthe sixtls ycar Annitus Subicriptin, exclusive «fpostage, 17s. Gd.-Do., il poit inad-
cf the Z nof His tale ltlajesty Rin- %Vilîian lte Fourtit, întîîule , an vAet s torlbrcritin. itî a r u'nruîora. ecpe tepiewl

Act te incarporate te City of foronlo anud Lake Huron Raliroat] Comt- Le 141. lir copi.
pany ;13 c, An Act fer crecting a Suspension Bridge aven lte Nuog-ira River Te cittennc Chf% vaille of tît IlWisueaai for prtstrvatea, nu index
aest orucar te Faits cf Niagara; "Au Ac te realare lixe rigls of certain Wîtti bo tri en nt the etnd or Ste year.

"An Ac 10 iucerprule ite ~'oif il urderandtt rcntîltttnces are ta be utî.Iressird te the Puithîler efr.
p)ersans atîaintcd for High '1reason " < nAtIticpoiethWlf wed,;wortii. Ai ilcrary, coniimunictiot te Il Edilora of it li on:
Islsand, Kingston and Toronto Rairoat] Compaiiy;" '<An Act te incorpo- trçal ines,-in botît catits, postpeîtî.

jrate the Pelerbor' tint] Port Hope Raulway Company ;" Il Au Act te ineor-
porate te Mentreal aind Kingston Railmway Company.-Eonemt8t. 'rite Peot'î.g's iMAo,%ztse AND Wtteîu.y JOURN-AL ie Publisbed fur tise Pmo

Tu,: CAtNADA) Coblp.&N. he Canada Land] Company have resuimed, pnector, .Ioiv Dotuesu.. every %Vet]nesta3 Mariting, aI 5a. perAnnt,
tWer 3ystem of disposiag ai lteir lands an lease. They ceusidere] tut oue nayabte iu advane. Ort]ers ta bc at]drcssed, pest pait], le Mr. R. D.

limeI says lthe Mfoatreai Gazette, that lhey avare parting %vigih fteir lands \Vadswortli, No. 4, Exchaenge Court.
tao rispidly, aud accendiu'hy suspendet] it for about aine moults, relurning
1. Ih. old slystems of casl inssîalmeuts aud thse paymeut of tise balance J o. 32xoîn, ?WRzîtn , 211J ST. t'AtIL IqTiuuT.


